
PLAN FOR THE CONVENTION

Teachers'' Oongross for tha Exposition
Outlined in Detail ,

COMMITTEES TO HANDLE PRELIMINARIES

Crnrrnl Committee UeHilrn on ( lie
JJvl l < i of mulMIIII - * tlic

Who Will I.ooU
After Airiilrn. I

The preliminary plain for the cducatlcnal-
cosgresa to ba held In Omaha next June In
connection nllh the Trnromlas'salppl' Expo-
sition

¬

were perfected at a meeting of the
general commlttco which was held at the
office of Stipcrlntrndcnt Pwrso In the city
hall last night. The general outline of the
working organization waa agreed on and the
committees who will have nctlvo supervision
of the work v.cro selected and approved-
.There

.
wcro present Superintendent Pcaree ,

Victor Roscwater. Secretary Utt of the Com-
mercial

¬

clnb , Superintendent A. A. Munro-
of South Omaha , State Superintendent Jacltf-

on.
-

. J. M. Glllnn and Superintendent J. C-

.Hlicy
.

of Council Bluffs. The general outline
of the proposed organization waa mihmltted-
by SupcTlnttnident 1e.irpo In behalf of the
special commllteo which was appointed at
the previous meeting to consider the subject.-
U

.

provided that the enterprise should he di-

vided
¬

Into five distinct departments , each
of which should bo In charge of a committee
of three- member * and to bo known as the
committees respectively on finance , trsns-
porMtlon

-
, entertainment , program and pub ¬

licity. The chairmen of these committees nro-
to cocstltute the executive committee which
will Lave general charge of the operations
of all committees , approve all plans which
''nvolvo the expenditure of money and decide
on all general plans of procedure.-
"Tho

.
recommendation was discussed at

some length nnd finally adopted. The commit ,
tora were then selected as follows :

Finance W. II. Jackson , Isaac Oirpenter
end J. H. Dumont-

.Transportation
.

J. E. Utt , W. N. nabcock-
nnd J. E. Damn.

Program C. D. I'carstGeorge E. Mac-
I.can

-
of Lincoln ar.d J. C. Hlaoy of Council

HlufT* .

Entertainment J. M. Glllan , C. H. Oral-
toil and A. A. Munro.

Publicity Victor Itoeowater , Miss Anna
Foes and II. .C. Jordan.-

It
.

was also understood that the commit-
tees

¬

sliculd bo authorized to appoint such
subcommittees as might be necessary to
carry on different lines of wcrk with the
approval of the executive committee. It wns
decided that the congrccs should occupy
three tlajs , but the date wao left opca to-

bo fixed by) the executive committee. At the
first meeting of the executive committee
next Tuesday the finance commlttco will bo
expected to submit ndetailed statement 01
the prospective expenses and possible re-
sources

¬

of the convention and the other com-
.mlttces

.
to outline their wor-

k.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

Yesterday afternoon the Orchestral so-

ciety
¬

gave Its fourth concert at Boyd's
theater under the direction of Franz Adcl-

mann.
-

. iThc audience was larger than here
tofore. Mr. Adclmann hro Improved in hla
conducting and controls his men , as a gen
cral thing , successfully. His Interpretation ,

nro somewhat superficial whenever ho ven
lures outside the realm of popular musl
and ho misses many Important points of ex-
picsalon. . In the Carmen selection his temp
were frequently too slow , but he obtalnei-
n line effect In the Toreador episode , where
tht ''violins have a rapid upward scale , by
accompanying It with a sudden crescendo
iu the ensemble. The work ot the strings
wns very good In the "Iluy Bias" overture
but the brass seemed nt times to think
they were the only peaches on the tree.

The sonata In G minor by Grieg , revlewet-
nt length In lost Tuesday's Bee , was on the
program yesterday. Its greatness Is more
manifest no one becomes better ncqualntet
with It. Mr. Adelmann deserves much
credit for undertaking uch a difficult work
especially as It Is so unlikely to be under-
stood

¬

by the avcrago listener. It is to be
hoped that ho will play It once more , at his
next concert, when he will have the assist-
ance

¬

of Mmo. Muentcferlng. Yesterday
that part of the thematic development left
by the composer to the piano was quite lost ,

even the uotca not being audible at times.
The playing of the members of the orches-

tra
¬

Is worthy of commendation. The mu-
sical

¬

people of Omaha will hardly find n
more satisfactory way of spending an after-
noon

¬

than by hearing these concerts. May
the patronage Increase.

The next concert Is announced for Friday
afternoon 'at 3 o'clock , January 28 , and
Mine. Muentefcrlng will bo the soloist.

Walker Whltcsldo's engagement , which be-

gins
¬

tomorrow at Boyd's , will Include four
evening performances and a matinee on-
Wednesday. . "Hamlet" will bo presented Sun-
day

¬

and Wednesday nights , "Richelieu" Mon-
day

¬

, "Othello" Tuesday , and "Tho Merchant
of Venice" at the matinee.-

On

.

Monday nftwnoon , nt 4 o'clock , Walker
Whltcsldo will deliver a free lecture on "Tho
Merchant of Venice" at Crelghtca hall.

The engagement ot "A Boy Wanted" a-

Doyd's will terminate with a matinee ant
evening performance at Boyd'a.-

By

.

reason of an error In the theater pro-
gram

¬

, llio praise- deserved by John W , Wesl-
wns bestowed i ion Walter L. Mack In the
notice of "A Boy Wanted , " which appeared
In 111 eau columns yesterday.

The Woodward company plays two perform-
ances

¬

of "Jim , the Westerner ," today. To-
morrow

¬

the second week of tbo season begins
with a matinee and evening performance o
"Tho Silver King. " The specialties next
week will Include the Morris trained panics ,

tbo Van Aukcna and Stanley and Jackson-

.KII

.

# , i.muou WITHOUT

8ti N Tn If < n lo I'roNccnti * I "rllr.-
Illiionicr mill (UlirrH.

Complaint wen oworn out In the pollco
court yesterday , charging Fritz Blocmor , 1C0-

1licavonworth street , with selling liquor with-
out

¬

a llccn.se. Bloomer wes arrested nt 5:30:

und released on his own recognizance. A
protest had been filed against Dlocmcr'a ap-

plication before the license board , which was
overruled by Uiat brard. A teat care will Le-

jr.ade of thto and If conviction follows in tl'o-
dhtrlct court Blocmcr will bo barred from
bocurlng a license In the you 1SUS.

Protests were filed before the llccii.su biu
yesterday afternoon by K , Raiowater against
thu Issuance ot llcensco to twenty-five 63-

The Official

Inspectors

of Japan
critically examine every pound of

Japan Tea
offered for shipment , They
Insist that all tea shipped
must be pure and of high quality.-

A

.
cup of Japan Tea "in-

vigarjlts
-

in tbt moraine
aiii nfrtibes at night. "

All ( Od-

Grocers
sell It.

loon keepers who Jmvo tetti BLllInc without
a , (unco January 1 Six cl them wt.ro
heard 'Mayor M . res oml OommlM.jner Ilul-
Mr

-
l wtro absent -nd r mmlMloncr Gregory

was made chairman. The e-vll'n-e waa the
ramo hi each ra. At orney IJ. W. Slmeral
for Jfr. Iloiewater Intrluccil vldcnce to

how that the applicant In tech caao wv nc-
lually

-
telling liquor as previously , nml p.oved

by Clerk tlic fnet tfcat no license
had been Issued lo that pirtlculir applicant.
The <imo program wa * repeated In c.ich case
and before adjournment Chalrnxm Gregory
announced that tie boarl would take the
matter tinder advisement and render n ds-
cslon

-
! thl * morning.

SIX MONTHSIS UI7ITK moUKII.-

MM.

.

. llrnuti Knally Siitlxtlcil tvllli IlrrV-
iMlileil I'tiMTlciice.

Having trleJ It twice within nix mo'ilhs ,

Mrs. Margaret D. Uronn Is convinced that
marriage Is a to II it re and In a petition filed In-

conrt who says she will have no more of It If
she can got rid of her present husband , David
Ilrown , and secure n restoration of her maiden
name. Margaret D Kruso.

The petitioner alleges that , being frco from
Rulle and Ignorant of llio ways of the world ,
C't July 10 Met she gave lior band In mar-
riage

¬

to IMvId Brown , promising to be a lov-
IIIR

-
and true wife. She also nvera that Brown

nromlscd nt the altar to bo the same kind of a
husband ; that she hns kept all of the pledges
made at that time , but that Brown has vie ¬

lated every promise and hns been about os
bad a husband as has ever been turned out.
For a few days she says that ho woo an kind
and loving as any man could bo , but tfcat
later he took to his cups and thru trouble be-
gan.

¬

. She says that ho was abusive , so much
so that on Scotember 7 last oho was com-
pelled

¬

to leave homo and that for a time they
jived ocart. In another averment the plalci-
llff

-
alleges that on November 27 last she and

her husband , through the Instrumentality of
mutual friends , effected a reconciliation and
Went to living together again. This con ¬

tinued until December 21 , when by reason of
Ill-treatment she that HUP was again
compelled to leave homo and will never ro-tur-
n.i'iti.snitvis

.

: THU ST.VTU ui'o.-

Hn

.

> or .Moot-ox DccltlfH l > Itnlil tin *

Minlillt > Sternly.
Pending the quo warren to proceedings In

the nuprrma court the police commission
muddle lias soparontly dropped out of night
and municipal affairs nro moving In the reg-
ular

¬

channol. Mayor Moorca has stated that
lie will not vortlclpalo In any proceed Ings of
the board white Judga Scott's decision Is iu
effect and It Is generally understood that
pending the final adjustment of the contro-
versy

¬

the board will do no moro business thanmay bo absolutely necessary. Doth sldea ex-

Wess
-

unlimited confidence that they will bo
sustained by the supreme court , but the
general sentiment among city officials and on
the streets U that Judge Scott'a decision will
stand.

IHohlini Ilrlil for Trlnl.
James Ilolyn , who undertook to rob Mrs-

.Ada
.

Tardy Thursday night , was arraigned
before Judge Gordon on n chsrgo-
of highway robbery. Ho waived ox-

ainlnatlcu
-

and was bound over to the dis-
trict

¬

court In $1,500 bonds. As hs could nit
furnish bondamon fa this amount he was
remandrd to the- county Jail.

The police have taken a litto! more Inter-
est

¬

during the last few t'.iija In- the capture
of this class of criminals. The deacrlptlono-
of a number of well known thugs and bur-
glars

¬

who have been acen about the city re-

cently
¬

have been given to both the detectives
and the patrolmen and they have orders to
arrest such persons en alght. No new ar-
rests

¬

, however , have as yet Lcnn made.

Ilnllii DonilNim-ii I ( cmly In Apnonl.
The Journal entry In the case of the city

of Omaha against the first term bondsmen cf
Henry Dolln. cx-elty treasurer , has been
prepared , approved by Judge Slabaugh , be-

fore
¬

whom the trial was had , and filed In the
office of the clerk of the district court. The
entry recites the facts In connection With
the trial and that the jury rcturnc * a
verdict for the sum of $71159.92 against the
defendants.-

In
.

the case referred to heretofore , the
defendants have ordered their transcript and
have made allpreparations for taking the
ease .to the supreme court-

.Iloi'i'lvor'M

.

Atorm > > 'M Ilcport.
Ralph W. Brecklnrldge , as attorney for

Thomas H. McCague , roceher for the Ger-
man

¬

Savings bank , has Hied bis report
showing what he has done In connection
with the affairs of the defunct bank. He
alleges that ho has given a. great deal of
legal advlco and In addition thereto 1ms
Instituted numerous suits against parties
who owed the bank. For these services ho
asks that ho bo allowed the sum of $1,120-
.Ho

.

says that ho has been paid 2127.14 and
that there is a balance of ? 1992.SG still duo
and unpaid.-

DcMilfH

.

Hun I IT n NPW Trlnl.
Judge Powell was on the bench for a few

moments yesterday and during that time
he handed down a decision , denying the now
tttal In the case of Jaboz D. Hunter against
the Union 'Llfo Insurance company of Omaha.
Hunter brought suit against the company
several months ago. alleging that there was
due him the sum of $42,000 for services and
commissions as a general agent. The com-
pany

¬

fought tbo proposition and on the trial
the Jury returned a verdict for the defendant.
Hunter at once filed a motion for a new trial-

.Xotlci'N

.

lo .Iiiroru.
Clerk Frank of the district court Is mailing

notices to the 150 men who have been called
to servo as Jurors during the first three
weeks of the February term of court , The
teim will convene en 'February 7 next.
While the docket for the February iterm has
not been made up , It is certain that it will
be very large , as In addition to the general
litigation that finds Its way Into court , ithero
are something llko 700 tax lien cases
docketed for trial-

.Ilvorc'cn

.

(Jriniteil.
Judge Fawcott has granted divorce * as fol-

lows
¬

: William O. Halo against Sarah Hale ,
desertion ; Jonnla L. Newton against Wallace
B. Newton , cruelty.-

H

.

Ls easy to catch a cold and just as easy
to got rid of It If you commence early to-

u > 3 Quo Mlmito Cough Cure. , It euros
coughs , colds , bronchitis , pneumonia and all
throat and lung troubles. It Is pleasant to
take , enfo to use and sure to cuio.-

HU.V.M.VCi

.

J10W.V 'VAIXTKIl M18AT.

City llcnlth roiiiiiilnsloncr ami Volrrl-
iiiirlnii

-
Strike n Trull.

City Veterinarian Itiimcclottl has finally
succeeded In getting hold of positive ovl-

Jcnco
-

of a state of affairs that has cause-l
him a good deal of trouble ever slr.co he hai
occupied the oflicc. This Is Ifte fact that
condemned moat la being takfo from the
yarda at South Orr.al.a , dressed In a iprU ito
slaughter house and retailed for consumption
In this city. Dr. Hamacclottl 1m frequently
found the meat In butcher shops and 'm
condemned It In large quantities , but the
South Omaha authorities have Insisted that
the condemned carcasses wore never allowed
to leave the yardx , and Wat he was cense
(jucntly mistaken. This morning , however ,

10 found u calf In a local meat establhhmcnt
which was plainly unfit for consumption , acid
an Investigation the government tag , No ,

202,976 , waa found on the carcass. This Is
conclusive} evldcnco that the carcass was con-
demned

¬

by the government Inspectors and
afterward disposed of to the middleman , who
sold it to tbo butcher. Health Commissioner
Spauldlng will take the matter up and nro-
ff this oractlco cannot bo stopped ,

Kiilurtiilinni'iil at Unity Cliurt-Ii.
The women of Unity church gave a sup-

per
¬

nml sociable In the rooms of the ed-

llco
| -

last ovc-nlns which drew the usual lirso-
gathering. . Slipper was eervoJ from 0 until

o'clock and nt Its conclusion nn Impromptu
Iterary mul musical program was Klvcri by

several of those- who were present. The
mippors given by the church have grown In-

ujpularlty nlth oachi repetition. They tuku-
iluco the second Friday In eurh month. A

special program of entertaining features
will be planned for the next occasion ,

Irlnli-AutrrlriiiiH ( it .Mrtt.-
A

.

meetingof the Irish-Americana of the
city will bo held at KIk's hall tomorrow at
2 o'clock to prepare for the reception of
John Daley , tha "Irish Patriot. " Daley will

u In thlii city on March 17 and his coming
* looked forward to by those Interested in-
rcluud and tha causa of IU liberty.

DEMAND IS FOR LEAN HOGS

Change in R'qniratrnnU of the
Business Noticed.

MISTAKES FARMERS MAKE IN FEEDING

Superintendent ICrnynn (Jlvi-n Sonic
liiforiiinlloii for HIP llcnrfH of

MrlniIliilncr * of lunn nmlV-

T. . J , C. Kenyan , manager of the Union
Stock Yards company , has Inaugurated a
movement looking toward the furnishing of
Information to the farmers and stock grow-
ers of the wt > t rewarding the- kind of stock
that U In demand nt the leading markets
of the country. As a rule stock growers
Becra very well Informed as to the kind of
cattle that nro wanted and no trouble Is
experienced by the packers In obtaining
anything and c cry thing that Is required to
fill the demand of beef caters. What one
section docs not produce some other doca ,

to that the packer can obtain heavy corn
fed beeves or what are known on the market
a "tldy"llttlo cattle from the feeders of-

N'obraaka , Iowa and Missouri , while from
the western states como western grasssers
during the late summer and fall and still
further along In the season hay or alfalfa
fed westerns , and the supply can bo upplc-
muntcd

-
by thin canncra from Texas or In-

dian
¬

Territory.
With hogs the situation Is somewhat dif-

ferent
¬

and the growers of awlnc cither do
not appreciate fully the situation , or clao
are not prepared to act upon the Information
which they already havo. Hurlns the InJt
few years there has been n decided change
In the character of the demand for pork , and
hogs that would have filled all requirements
In the past are no longer the best sellers.
There was n time when thick and heavy
fat pork seemed to have the lead In the
markets of the , but the public ap-
pctlto

-
has apparently changed-

.LFiN
.

HOaS IN DEMAND.
Thin and rather lean bacon and small and

Ipan hams are given the preference now and
the demand for that kind of meat Is still
further Increased by the growth of' the ex-
port

¬

trade which calls for tint thing only.-
A

.

long bodied , slim hog , neighing 200 or
230 pounds , Is the kind of an animal required
to produce that kind of meat , and for that
reason has come to bo known very generally
as the .-bacon hog. The English , who nro
the Lest cuitomors America has , will take
no other and the home demand Is constantly
growing. At the same time the varloua sub-
stitutes

¬

for lard , such .is cotton seed oil ,

diminished still further the demand
for the over-grown lard hog.-

At
.

thn nrcaont time the bacon hog Is pro-
duced

¬

only to a very limited extent outside
of those stnta located along the (southern
bordur of the great corn belt. Thus Kansas
City , by reason of Its position receives a
good many light or bacon hogs from Okla-
homa

¬

, Missouri and Arkansas , but the
farmers of Nebraska and Iowa , located lu
the heart of the corn belt grow almost ex-

clusively heavy packing or lard hog.i-
.Ino

.

reason for this condition of affalro Is
very plain. In the atates where corn Is not
overly plo-.tlful the host -do not mature co
rapidly and do net became so heavy and fat ,
whllu In the sMtes where corn Is both plen-
tiful

¬

and cheap the farmeni feed all that
they can cat andi the result Is largo and fat
hogs. It might look as If the farmer with
unlimited fcod supply bill nil the advrntase-
in thtj arrangement , but i more- careful ex-

amination
¬

cf the results may prove other¬

wise.
WHERE THE FARMER LOSES.-

In
.

the first place the demand for bacon
hcgs , aa nctcd , Is greater than for heavy
liogs and consequently the light hogs bring
the most money , the spread between the two
grades amounting to 10 to 20 cents par hun-
dred

¬

pounds , according to the state of the
market. The Nebraska farmer , when hb
drove of hcgs b.s reached the right weight
to sell well for bacon hog3 , say 250 pouniii
each , reckons that by keeping them a little
longer ho will odd a hundred pounds to their
weight and , as this !a accomplished by the
UBO cf cheap conn , ho figures that he Is
' irgely thegainer. . That Is he lisa gained a
hundred pounds In weight which Is sufficient
to moro than counterbalance the Icca la-

price. . By doing that , however , he runj
greater risk ,? of less from dlcnaso , as the
larger and fatter the hogs become the moro
susceptible they arc to cholera. The Iccscs
from that one disease In the corn belt rua
Into the millions of dollars every year. The
heavy hog Is also a difficult animal to ship
to market. c s heIs naturally sow! and
clumsy and the losses in transit and at thp
loading and unloading po'nts are also heavy.-
In

.
handling them after their arrival at the

market many of them give out and have to-

be sold -it a lower price as cripples. All th'n
tells heavily against the profits of the heavy
hog grower.-

On
.

the other hand the bacor.i ho ? Is of a
hardier breed , leffl likely to bo attacked by
disease , and sufficiently strerig to Aland the
trip to market with much le&i IMS. When
he reaches the market he Is a much better
seller. It Is a noteworthy fact that buyers
almost always pick out the light loads of
hogs before they begin op the heavy , and. if
any are left It Ls almost always the big and
heavy.-

Mr.
.

. Kenyon believes that If the farmers
of the west would go over -ill the ground
carefully they would came to the conclu-
sion

¬

that they arc making a mlotako In not
breeding some bacon bogs In place of all
lard hogs.

The I.c'iKlliin' Mult Kernel.-
MaltNutrlno

.
Is the only really great ex-

tract
¬

of malt offered on the market , other
so-called extracts being nothing better
than strong black boer with a largo per-
centage

¬

of alcohol and a very small one of
extractive matter. Such extracts should not
be given or recommended to convalescents
or strength-seeking people , slnco their
merits are on the label and not In the bottle.-

Prof.

.

. At Weltz , tbo world celebrated
sVntorlal urtls-t , appeared before a largo as-
semblage

¬

nt the exposition lagoon Thursday
evening. Ho opened the performance on h.i!

ordinary okute , doing1 ovar fifty original
fancy tricks and contortion nets. He next
appeared upon high atllt skates , manouvcr-
Inn on them In n daring wny. His feats In
this net would bo Impossible to an ordinary
skntpr on plnln skates. When hn walls d
und did the promenade Htop and nprcail-
imsle on the KtlltH It mndo the boys slnut
with dcllt.lit. He next appeared on bluyclo
wheels about twenty Inches In diameter ,
one attached to each foot , Ono of the move-
ments

¬

ho prforniod on these wheels was
colng between four standards about a foot
apart , each HurmcunU'd by a small flag ,

without knocking them over or even touch-
ing

¬

them. IIo performed many other move-
ments

¬

and tricks. Manager Su'obo will ru-

laln
-

him as one of the attractions for the
balance of the week nml possibly nsxt week ,
too. During1'rof. . Weltz's engagement ho
will be In attendance nt thn lagoon rink
monilriK' , afternoon and evening , at which
tlmo , when not otherwise onpriKcd , ho will
give his attention to the ladies und children
and new bKlnners.

linn it Null in .VIMV York.-
It

.
Is possible ) thai Henry W. Yntcs , pres-

ident
¬

of the Nebraska National bank , may
soon K ° t3 Now York to testify In the suit
of the bank against one Davis of New-
York , which Is pending In the supreme
court of the Umpire state. The bank Is-
suing the defendant for about } 10WO( and
the suit grows out of the acreptnnco of n-

note. . The case has been In thn courts for
two years nnd n declsljn la expected at the
present session of the supreme court ,

Knrh Ollit-r'x I'IIITM ,

Larry Ityan nnd Charles McDougal , n cou-
ple

-
of farm hands , who took In the whirl

of the ton last night got Into a dispute
over a small amount of money , near Tenth
nnd Howard streets , ana eventually cnmo-
to blows. McUoue'af' wears a fantastically
decorated eye as u result of the encounter
and Hyan'a tnci showed to llttlo less ad-
vantage.

¬

. As both men had been drinking ,

Judge Gordon assessed each $0 and costs ,
which they will board out with thu city ,

llOKtou (ireeii lu I lad
Doston Orc-ono un old colored man who

passes nine-tenths of his llfo In the city
Jail orwith the street cleaning Bang , as
the result of Intemperance , naa neon the
subject of much thought by thu police of-
Inte. . Doston's many bins against bla once
utronj ; constitution , are beylnnhit' to tell

nnd hof fnt nppn-ifhlnR the period of-
dis ItiMonedn *iUy ho fell out of thp-

w.iRon which In iirpfl l y the street gnnjf-
ifor hnul IIR n ! ic.i nnii Injured hl lee

badly. AM n rpxult tjf knift hl health his
Klven way An effort , was mn'lo by the
police to have him irtt to the county
hojpltnl , but the olIloliJ * refused. In order
to secure mcd'cftl treatment for the old
man , Captain Hnzo ''hAMnicd n complaint
nRitlnst him ehnrsinR.iwrnney nnd lo) ten-

t- . rent to the county jail to nwalt further
cxnmlnfitlon. ' '

i

I

.l

fSOimi OMNEWS. .
.

A well drcraed .r.enroj who Is quite a sleight
of hand arttat , managed ito swindle Jcwolcr-
Godfrey out of a solid gold ring and i filled
watch case yeotcrdny Tbo colored man en-

tered
¬

the store at a busy tlmo and asked la
BCD some plain gold rlngj. Hooa shown
the contents of two or three trays and man-
aged

¬

In seme way to substitute n cheap
plated ring for one of solid gold. The Iwa
was not noticed until there wap occasion to
show the tray to a customer when Mr. God ¬

frey spied the plated affair. He then looked
about him and nileacd a watch ca3e. Mr-
.Godfrey

.

saya that he remembers that the
negro stood near a tray of 'vitch ccacs when
ho asked to bo uhown some alarm clocks.-

In
.

reaching the clocks It wco .necessary for
the jeweler to turn h'a back for an Instant
and In tbit tlmo the negro had pocketed u
watch cziie. .

A description of the thief has been sent
to alt the Jewelry stores In Omaha and the |
police of both cities have been notified. Mr. i

npilfror iiivs that the Index fincer on the
negro's right bind was oft at the fitat Joint.

31 ore Trouble fur l.uUomu.
Yesterday the county authorities filed a

elate complaint against John , charg-

ing
¬

him with statutory atiMult. Anna Gun-

Bchucko

-

! the complaining wltncaa and al-

leges
¬

that she Is under the ago of consent.
Being LTjablc to glvo ball Lakoma was locked
up. Ho was arrested Wednesday upon com-

plalit
-

of the eamo girl and charged with
bolng the father of her unborn child. For
this charge Lakoma gave ball but ho could
not furnish the amount necessary for the
second copmVilnt. These who nro pushing the
CMO rssert that LakouM will also be arrested
far perjury ta swearing { bat the complaining
witness' IC-year-old sister was of ago when
obtaining a marriage- license In Council
Bluffs-

.Sceoml

.

Ward Improvement C'liili.-

An

.

Improvement club has been organized
In the Second ward with J. M. Toblca as
president and George. Lowncy secretary.-

Thcae
.

officers are only temporary , as It U
the Intention to perfect the organization at-

a meeting to be hold at Franek's hall next
Wednesday evening. About twenty-five Sec-
end warders algncd the membership roll and
the Intention is to Induce every property
owner Irrespective of politics to become a-

member. . The. Second warders cay they want
better pollco protection , more fire hydrants ,

more streets and alleys graded and street-
car service-

.Tlmrlier

.

'Amin I"K : for Convention.-
W.

.
. n. Thurber c-f Ong will arrive today

and will make some definite arrangements
for the convention of Nebraska shippers
which he has called to meet here on January
27. The local live stock exchange will offer
Mr. Thurber the use 'of the exchange hall
and It Is more- than likely that the mcotlnn
will bo hold there. General Manager Kenyon-
of the stock jards company proposes show-

ing
¬

Mr. Thurber and the visiting ahlppem
every courtesy and the rotes charged will bo
fully explained to these, Interested.

Cliiinov for u HOT 1iirty.
Mayor Ensor U having some correspond-

ence

¬

with a St. Lou'fe mldhufacturer who Is

thinking of locating a cxjfactory here. H Is

claimed tliat South Opiha Is n Ideal laca-
tlon

-
for a box factory ,, as , large numbers are

i-aed by the packing houses and wholcsalo
liquor dealers. The mayor ,

expects his corre-
spondent

¬

to bo here op. Tuesday next to look
over the field and determine whether the
factory will Le located Ju.re-

.Quiir.llillni1

.

{ COM oil Openi.
The federal quarantine season against

splenetic fever opens today and clccca No-

vember

¬

15. Cattle from Inside tae quarantine
lines cannot be shipped except for immediate
slaughter. The order , which goes Into effect
today , will not have any bearing on tills mar ¬

ket. as few , if any , cattle from Infected dis-

tricts
¬

are received hero at this time of the
year.

SI. Mnrtlii'M ''Mirlit Seliool.-
Rev.

.

. Irving Jchnsca , pastor of St. Mar ¬

tin's Episcopal church , Is still conducting his
night school , which ho established some tlm
ago at St. Clements mission In the Third
ward. About ono dozen boj-3 attend the ses-

sions
¬

regularly , which are held on Monday
and Wctocsday evenings of each week.-

A.

.

. O. IJ. W. J'nrly.
South Omaha lodge No. 06 and Nebraska

lodge No. 227 , Ancient Order of United Work-

men
¬

, will glvo an entertainment and Illus-

trated
¬

lecture at Workmen hall this evening.-
An

.

address will be delivered by Deputy
Grand Master Workman O. J. VanDyke-

.Clly

.

(JOKHln.
The Odd Fellows Jostallcd officers last

night.-

P.

.

. Perry , Twenty-sixth and L streets , Is laid
up with a broken ankle.

The youngest son of Joe Mallander of Sarpy
Mills park seriously 111.

Mrs , Charles Waterbury of Corlcy , la. , is-

'acre , visiting Mrs. O. B. Hill.-

W.

.

. S. DETbyHhlce , ono of Uncle Sam'a mall
carriers tiere , is on tha sick list.-

Dr.
.

. J. A. Kelly is hustling for rearpolnt-
ment

-
as assistant county physician.-

Ed
.

Halpln of the Stock Yards company and
Miss Delia Devlno were married last Wednes-

I day and will rcsldo at Twenty-fifth and I
stnots.-

A

.

Don hits been born to Mr and Mrs. J , W ,

Mack , Twenty-seventh nd V itrecta.
The remains of Stephen Thomas were for-

warded
¬

to AlbLn yesterday for Interment.
Workmen ncro engaged jeaterday In

placing the roof on the new Exchange build-
Ing.The.

Ideal club will give the second of a-

scries of dancing parties at Masonic hall to-

Tne

-

Stock Yards company Is sending out
1,000 copies of the official view of the grand
court of the exposition ,

There will be a meeting at Crosby & Rich's
ofilcc , on N street , tonight , fw the purpose
of organizing a humane society.

Jake Klein proposes to open a branch of
his South Omaha house at Sixteenth and
California streets nbout February 1-

.F.

.

. J , Alexander of Lincoln , representing
the German-American Insurance company ,

was here yesterday , the guest of Thomas
Hoctor.

The north wall of the hog cooler house nt-

Armour's was completed yesterday. This wall
rises to the height of eighty-six feet from
the cap stones.

Arnlen Jnlvr.
The best salvo In the world for Cats ,

Bruises , Sorca , Ulcers , Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores , Tetter , Chapped Hands , Chilblains ,
Corns and all Skin Eruptions , and positively
cures Piles tr no pay required. It Is guar-
intccd

-
to R'.VO perfect satisfaction or money

refunded. Prlco 25 cent* tier box. For sala-
by Kuuu Co.

IIVMK.VRAI. .

Ilrnue-llnni.
LONDON , Jan. 14. Lady Rrncstlno-

Brudcnell - Bruce , oldest daughter of the mar-

quis
¬

of Aylcsbury , and Master Mariner
Harry Brady Hunt of Limerick have Just
been united In mardago at Liverpool. They
met at a nautical school la Liverpool , where
the bride , who Is a famous yachtswoman ,

wns studying to obtain a board of trade
yacht master's certificate. The board , how-

ever
¬

, declined to gnint It.
Hunt waa also an apprentice and mate ,

studying for a certificate. Ho baa slnco
been appointed master ot a sailing vessel.

The marriage wns celebrated In the quietest
manner possible. It Is said that Master
Mariner Hunt's wife Intends to accompany
her husband en the ship-

.Vnn

.

XonmiuTlilein.C-
LEVELAND.

.

. O. . Jan. 14. The romantic
marriage In this city ot Vcrnon van Norman
to MUs Maud Thlcm on January 1 has Just

been brought to light. The home of both Is-

at San Diego. Cal. , where they nro well
known. Van Norman paid attention to Miss
Thlcm until his father , who Is a wealthy
physician of San Diego , objected and threat-
ened

¬

Jo disinherit him. The loung man
later came here to btudy medicine. During
the holidays Miss Thlcm came cast to visit
relatives and the wedding followed. The
couple are spending their honeymoon In Min-

neapolis
¬

, Minn.

Sutlcrlloiisloy.H-
UMBOLDT

.

, Neb. , Jan. 11. (Special. )

Mr. William Sutler anl Miss Alice Her.slcy-

of this.city drove to Auburn Thursday and
wore married. Both are quite well known
In this vicinity , the groom being a pros-
perous

¬

farmer sevcial miles from town.

.ScKrNtlteymililM.H-
UMBOLDT

.

, Neb. , Jan. 14. ( Special. )

Lou Stgrlst , son of Councilman J. C. Scgrlst ,

was married last night to 'Miss 'May Reynolds
at the rosldei'ie of the bride's father , J. M.
Reynolds , a prominent farmer five miles
northeast of the city.

AlhrlKhtlIcrool.H-
UMBOLDT

.

, Nob. , Jan. 14. (Special. )

W. A. Albright of Dawson and Mrs. McCool-

of the same place were married at the home
of the brldo's faUicr , J. J. Turner of tjls
city , Thursday alght at 7:30 In the presence
of a few relatives and frlcols-

.Oovernor

.

ForwelH Honu-thlnBr.
OMAHA , Jan. 14. To the Editor of The

Dee : I see In Oovernor Holcomb's opinion
In regard to the Omaha Fire and Police
commlslon he says that his acts have the
sanction of the supreme court ot the state.-
Ho

.
certainly has forgotten the decision of

the supreme court last spring In regard to
the Lincoln charter (senate ( He No. 17G ) , In
which the supreme court of this state ruled
that the Fire and Police commission of Lin-
coln

¬

as appointed by the governor was null
and void and was decided unconstitutional ,

and how the governor can construe the de-

cision
¬

any other wny I cannot "see. Yours ,

JENNINGS KENDALL-

.TnekiT

.

KvplniiiH n tSlory.-
B.

.
O. Tucker , a young photographer who

has' be'en a resident of Omaha for several
months and who was made the subject of-

a letter of Inquiry from W. J. McCauley of
Chicago , says he was never married , as al-
leged

¬

In the letter ; that be was- not shot
In the neck and. In s-hort , that tbo com-
munication

¬

written by JlcCauley contained
little of the truth. He says It Is true thit-
ho

:

was Blck for a bhort period , but that
lie was never confined In a hospital nnd that
ho has been living with a private family at-

2S12 Sherman avenue slnco his sojourn in
this city-

.Cmliiliy
.

Company GOI-M Into Montana.-
A

.

statement of Its financial condition WEO

filed by the Cudahy Packing company ot
Chicago with the county clerk and recorder
in Anaconda , Mont. , says the Standard. It
shows that itho company's assets are $5,436-
OG1.09

, -
, of which 3334557.0 !) Is real estate.

127416.35 In money loaned and $371,056.75-

in ccshon hand. The liabilities are placed at
1936061.09 , the Indcibtedneca being unse-
cured.

¬

. A notice appointing an agent for
Montana was also filed-

.Ioxen

.

Forty Cell In.
Laura Moore , a younu colored woman ,

wns nrrested Inst night charged with the
larceny of 10 cents from the person of Jesse
P. Agnew. ACTEW lives at C12 Fifth ave ¬

nue. Council Bluffs , anil .mtulo a pleasure
trip to Omaha yesterday supplied with re-

It Isn't so bud If you are obliged to-

Ittivo nrtlllcial teeth for Wo furnish a
Met Thin elastic plute that arc Just
like your own no om > else can furnish
Ihls thin plastic plate These thin elastic
plates are different from any others
they are li ht yet Htrons anil they lit

feel comfortable and the action Is per-

fect

¬

while your most Intimate frlonds
would never ntcss they were not uat-

uinl

-

teeth We put n Ktmrnntoe upon
lhL'.si > teeth that relieves you of any
ch.inces all Ihis for ?10 We make the-
ordinary kind for jffi.OO-tiso the same
teeth but the platOS are different
You've probably ptilij'f$10, for the same
thliiB Lady nttendimU

Yen rm 3(1( Vlaar Pnxtou IIIU-

.lUth
.

mul Fa run in.

Drex L. Shooinnn ] rfon't hear the pat-

ter

-

of llttto fool at lOin ; htore Saturday
for he's out at the Insonii trying to built'
an U'o palaep out of but the same-

little feet can get HtUi- warm coverings

Just ( he name we 16vo to put these $1.00-

hchool .shoes on the boys for they're
butter than any Sfl.fiO shoe wo'vo over
weld and wo'vu ulwiyiohl: the best
1.60 boys' shoe over sold In Omaha
wo know these shoes < vlll outwear any
two pair at the same price-and out-

wear
¬

lotrt of shoes that you'll have to
pay more for we've a way i t giving
value with our shoes that others have
failed to catch they're in all toesallw-
idths. .

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
1110 FAHNAM STREET

WHAT WOKNJIOW NEED

More Red Corpuscles in Ilieir Blood

Paine's' Celery Compound. . .

Miss Prances R. Wlllard , who has been at-

tending
¬

the world's coiucntlon ot the W. C.-

T.

.

. U. , saya that better health for women Is
today a more urgent matter than woman's-
suffrage. .

She saye : "What women at present most
need is a better supply of red eoivusclcs. "

From every soctlnu of the country , from
Mnlno tp California , como well-attested re-

ports
¬

ot women , bloodless , d > peptlc , ner-
vous

-
, seriously run down , und In many casts

so weak as to bi> bed-rlddcu , who have been
enabled to resume their places In the fam-
ily

¬

circle nnd in social life healthy , ruddy
well-cured women , by the aid of that great
blood-maker and health-maker , Palno's cel-
ery

¬

compound.-
Mrs.

.

. E. A. Ward Is ono of these fortunate
women whom I'atne's celery compound haa
saved from an ailing , unhappy Invalid condi-
tion

¬

, as her letter shows :

213 Michigan nve. , Mason City , la.-

Sept.
.

. 12 , 1S97.
Wells & nichardson Co. :

Gentlemen My greatest trouble seemed
to be n General weakness and nll-ovnr tlrcil
feeling. I am 60 years of ago and I did not
expect to ever bo strong again , but I used
four bottles of Paine's celery compound and
was greatly strengthened , and my cough
seemed better so that I stopped using the
remedy and have not since felt the need of
any further help whatever.

Very rcopectfully yours ,
MKS. K. A. WARD.

Persons of largo experience among nervous
women who , as a rule , are thin nnd lack

sources In tbo nmaunt named. Ho expected
that the money would sustain him through
several days * of pleasure seeking , but com-
plained

¬

that ho had just bepiin to have a
good time when the money was unlawfully
taken from him by the woman

Vlctlni of MlHplnvcil ConlliliMioi- .

Dan Coyle wns brought from Missouri
Valley yesterday to answer tc n charge ot
grand larceny preferred by an o.d man
named Murphy. Murphy , who Is 70 year.of
age , arrived In the city early in ( lie week
from Iowa , having In his possession fSO ,

which wns the sum of his savings as nn-
employe of a railroad company. At the
Webster street depot he met n stranger ,

who is thought to have been Coylo who
conducted Murphy to a hotel on Sixteenth
street nnd Intioduced him as his friend
from Iowa. A room was iHslgncd to the
two nnd they later started out In search of-
pleasure. . Wnen they returned Murphy wns-
In a thoroughly Intoxicated condition 'and-
wns put to bed by hH companion.

The next morning Murphy aAoko to find
that hH money , which had been hidden In
his stocking , hud disappeared mil that bis
acquaintance was with It. Coylc was traced
to Missouri Valley and the olllcers taere
placed him tinder airest ,

liny Tlili'f-
On the complaint of J. K. Gordon , n liny

dealer at Sixteenth nnd Nicholas streets ,

Thomas Campbell wns arrested last night
for petty larceny , Gordon says he lias been
constantly troubled with thefts made about
hH premises. Thursday ho caused tha ar-
rest

¬

of a young man named Qcnrf tedt , who
had contracted to supply a family on the
bottoms with his hay He claims that In
the present Instance Campbell bad a wagon
load ready to curry off when ha was in-

terrupted.
¬

. _
Itiu-c Aroiinil tin * Itnrn.-

NRW
.

YOIUC , Jan , 14. Two Hailing ves-

sels
¬

that have been rivals for sometlmo
have left port together. The captains of

Peso are trnbplsum times fur us fel-

lers

¬

It jest seems dat a.s soon as we
pet In our Kraft sum foller Kits us mix-

ed

¬

up wld de korts an den well we're-

vesicated did ycr ever vesicate my-

dad's live-cent Stpecker cigar-lots of-

fellers have and de verdiek Is always
de ha me de best ever fur its as wood as
most of de ten-centers dat you Kit In-

dls town If yon K't' "ft.V nf de wrap-

per
¬

bands dats on do Stoecker my dad
will Klvo ycr a pliimond pin see mo
blush an der Is a Stoecker kid holdeu-

It too-

1404 DOUGLAS.

blood , recommend I'alno's colcfy cotmiounJ-
as beyond all iiUestlon the one remedy that
can bo depended on to renew the vitality of-

fceblo persona.
This settled confidence In Paine's cplery

compound Is not n hearnay belief , but reels
In nearly every case on personal use or ac-
quaintance

¬

with men or women who hnvo
been icslored to useful hciUh by no other
means. The rnplil change for the better In
color , llwli and expression of thn face l.i-

so unmistakable that repair of the wasted
tissues might well be called a renewal of
life.Iho process by which Pa I no's celery com-
oounil

-
Is able to build up 'icalth In the run-

down
¬

body Is not hard to understand when
one observes how surely It d'sposes' the bow-

els
¬

to act regularly , how It Increases the
capiclty to take and assimilate fool , and
regulates the nerves all over the body.

The heavy , alarming pain In the hack and
loin ? disappears ; the growing paleness ami
loss of llcssh Is stopped and a bright , buoyant
feeling gradually takes the place of that un-
ending

¬

sense of tire and depression.-
IMIne's

.

celery compound Is the exact rem-
edy

¬

for that large class of feeble , thinblood-
ed

¬

, often hysterical persons whose greatest
need Is a thorough refurbishing of their
blood with the re l corpuscles upen which
health and happiness In such large measure
depend.

The cxtiaordlnary virtue ot Palao's rclrry
compound to Increase the proportion of red
oorpuscln ID the blood Is the source ot Its
great power over all bload d ieascs. rheu-
matism

¬

, neuralgia , kISney dlseises. ruck-
achoi , 1003 of flesh and general rundownc-
ondition. .

the two ships have made wat-tra as to the
time of nirival at their lespeetlvo portn.
The Aryan , commanded by C.iptaln Dick-
inson

¬

, Is bound for San Kinnclsoi and the
DlMgo , Captain Goodwin , Bailed for San
Dlogo. The distance which each l.i to
travel Is nearly the H'lni' , and the v 'sseli
will take * the same eour.su until they round
Cape Horn. The loading cf both vessels
wns llnlhed at the came time. The Ulrngo
crossed the bar llva minutes ahcJd of the
Aryan.

Slulc lo Ilnllil tin- Itoiult.-
ALUAK.Y

.

N. Y. , Jan. H.-Theie was In-

troduced
¬

In tbo senate' yesterday n good
roads bill which provides for the construc-
tion

¬

, through each county of the state , a
macadam highway that shall follow III"
lending market and travel routes. Thy
entire expense of the i-onstruetlon of sut-li
roads l.s to bo borne by the stati , and thn
work Is to be done under the dluTtlon of
the state enplneor. The only expense to
the counties Is the prepniatlon of a de-
tailed

¬

survey of the highways selected-

.1'iilon

.

I.IMIKIII * i'lnlt Klft'llon.-
NKW

.

YORK , Jan , II. At the annual
meeting-of the Union rcngue club last nlpht-
Kllhu Itoot was elected president ; Henry U-

.Howlnnd
.

, Cyrus Clark , Henry W. Cannon
and William II. Wlckham , vice pieHldents ;

Walter °
. Gllson , secretary , and William

G. Whlie , treasurer.-

Ciii.'nill.iii

.

TriiHl ( 'oniiuiiy) YHHKIIN.! ;

PORT HOPE. Out. , Jan. H. The Midland
Trust company of this place has assigned. It-

Is thought the liabilities will bo very heavy.
The deposits are over JlliO.OOO-

.Kor

.

Coughs and Throat , Disorders use
Hrown's Ilronchlal Troches. "Have iievcr
changed my mind respecting thorn , oxcet i I'
think better ot t'lat which I began by think-
ing well of. " Hov. Henry Ward Ueechcr ,
Sold only In boxes.

A store llko ours scllliifj KO many
pianos anil orpins and In homo rimea-

tnUInt ,' as part pay used liiHtrnmuiitK-
lias ufillU'crcnt thnos somu hpivlal bar-
KiiliiH

-

to offrr In tlichi ! hecoml hand pi-

anos
¬

or oi'KiuiH thin is ono of Dm tlniCB
and tliu hpuelal offerings wo are now

milking aiv by far the bc.st wr'vo over
lii'i'ji ahlo to do the terms on which
yon can buy these have no'ju madu i'.-
speelally

-

easy and thu prices tire made
HO low Its most llko giving thorn away
thi opportunity may nuvcr present Itself
again. ,

A. HOSPE ,
MUSIC Ifl fill I3J3 Douglas


